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Meyers AMERICAN MODEL

BUILDER Contest
I

-- TVt,

A
Contest

"pen m .Wmr ' I PIJ
to Every

Boy
Under'

16 Years

SALEM,

FREE

Boys, Here's Your Chance to Win An
American Model Builder FREE
How Many Words Can You Make Out of the Words AMERICAN MODEL BUILDER?

This contest is open to boys under 16 years and starts today closes Decem-
ber 20th. The prize will be awarded Christmas Eve. Write the words on
one side of paper; bring the finished list to Meyers' Toyland on the second

Think hard make just as many words as you possibly can, just a few
words difference may mean a great deal. Get in and win this fine No. 3 set.

Greatest of All Constructive
It contains 15 per cent more new and novel parts and builds 20 per cent more
models than any other outfit. We are headquarters for unexcelled
Mechanical Builder. We carry a line of parts and extras the year round.

Entire Stock Women's
Suits 1-- 2 Price.

i QUALITY
AND

SERVICE
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II, Meeker of Albany is in the

Mr. wild Mrs, I'M Smith are in the
city from .lefferson.

Chas. K. Spauliling returned from
l'nrtlnnd last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. .loo Keller went to
Portland this nioiliung.

Pred K. Lamport is home from Con-

don where he was called on legal busi-
ness.

Dr. W. Carlton Smith was called to
Hood Hiver this morning on profession-
al business.

tlovernor iW'tlivcoiltue was a paison
gif for Portland this morning on the
Oregon Klectric.

The following Snleiu people were reg
istered at the Multnomah hotel, Port
liiinl yesterday: Mrs. ,1. Jones, Mrs.
i Moore, Ted Tlionnis.

DIED

JIAHTIX In Sulci! Tuesday I' ni
ber 5, 1!I0, Miles Martin in' his tenth
year.
The body was sent to the parents

who live at 'i'illainook.

Butter and Eggs

Hit the Toboggan

Okicsgo, Dee. 7. Butter and egg
juices am On tho toboggan here today,
as the federal grand jury food probe

ud widespread egg and butter boy-
cotts by housewives got under way."

Cold storage eggs dropped to 28
mils today, a decline of two cents

fcince yesterday. They have fallen 5
3-- cents this week. Warehouse films
today are discharging egg cnndlors, be-

come of the falling off in the
of eggs duo to boycotts which

are becoming more general each day.
Butler is also dropping. Best grades

fell 1 12 cents a pound wholesale to-

day.

Wedding invitations, announcements,
and calling cards printed at tlio Journal
Job Department Prices right.

lWBliilli

TUB CAST

Carl Qabrielsou, Alino Thompson, Clias.
L. Dick, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, James
Matt, Major? Marvin, Lawrence Hofer,
Tom Kay, George Suyder, Perry Reigle-mn- ,

Art Wallace, Dan Latigouuurg,
Oook Patton, Arthur Wilson, '.Bun-Uf- "

Meiring, Kaig Bing William H.
Larches.

Special pre-Xm- as offer-
ings in every dept.

mm
Veterans' Association

.
Had Splendid

The Mfirion County Veterans' asso-- '
ciation met today at the armory with
an attendance of more than 300, Mom- -

bers the '". drnmntie of Harold Bell
mini riiciion ii mi vtiMiiinuru were,
present and took part in Hie day's ex-
ercises.

The morning hours were uiven to I lie
general transaction of hiiMncsfc follow;-e- d

by a basket picnic at nnoii in the
armory.

The afternoon was given entirely to
informal campfire talks with no re".
ulur program. .Members of the Silverton
unit
a ml

E.

of

were evervn she lm0 i.lnv...).
there was nianifesled ironeriil rcinl tl.i. ;t..,...Lt:.... ..J...

good of who, in ideal
niiiiie iiv ueiariueni

nr. Hull of Cortland, .In.
will from

fewA. II. llllilelson, (iid Stolz, U,

gives

the general sense the
expressed by that

members coiuiinv who went
the were eligible membership

llllllllliunuxiy ngrCCM
Willamette Vallev nicnic
should held next July Salem
Marion mpiure nud that Sedgwick Post

should have chiiruii
the arrangements.

next meeting tin- - Marion Conn
association will held

next April Woodbuni.

Express Driver
Robbed $20,000

Los Ans-ele- Cal.. 1W. One
the most daring daylight robberies
the history Los Angeles occurred

today, when two men. blindini'
Well Kargo driver mimed W.

Williams throwing pepper
eves, covered him gun and es-
caped with two bugs was
carrying, believed contain $20,000.

Jhe. occurred Sixth ami
Los Angeles stieets, back the
cific Klectric building. The street was
crowded with traffic, and several peo
ple the these,

notified .but his
haste, gave the wrong

delaying the officer's arrivhl.
wide search was innuediatelv

started, although the police have
meagro
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this
full

Meeting

Entire Stock of Party
Dresses 1-- 2 Priced

CHRISTM'S I
STORE

Barbara Worth at
Grand Theatre Tonight

Worth, the most in-

teresting types the stellar roles
stage today, the central figure

affiliating organizations !lle version

10:15

"right widely rend novel. 'T1ir Win.
ning Barbara Worth," which will
the attraction the Clrand tonight, De-
cember

The character will assumed by
Hardy, who the past few s

has attracted the attention ifprominent through her ability
and distinctive charm. Hie the ideal
Barbara and lins been theatre

Woodbiirn lodges called goers here 'ri..o
n who have

feeling comradeship. Addresses . have their minds eye their
not

author, ,
I 1 uciigniou

" ' i io character a western at
iu,i nun ill im i tti 11. mul tl,l..

It of meet-
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of M to
to
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of
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to
robbery at

of Pa

witnessed holdup. One of
fleeing, a in

address,
thereby

A city
ver'v

Bnrbara one of
of nil

oi tne is

's
of be

at
7.

be Vir-
ginia in

iniinugers
is

on

Hardy.

border,

n wmi her
-- """ one tne

in, ,t
was

coupled with dis
tinctive mngnetism makes her nil Hint
could be expected.

A of

in

lacoina, Wash., Dec. 7. In an empty
two story frame house near the Tacoma
business district police early this af-
ternoon raided the biggest booze cache
unearthed in city since the first
of the year.

The police think the place may have
been the center for

operations here.
In the kitchen were found gunnv

sacks filled with 120 ipiart bottles of
whiskey. of whiskey and
dozen quarts of beer also were found.
The value of the booze confiscated is
estimated lit $000.

A CONICT .

Donnelly, alias Conlev,
Dunn and Tim Sullivan, who was ar-
rested at Sntherliu a few weeks ago
on a charge of passing worthless
checks in l'ortlnnd and other Oregon
cities, is a paroled convict from the
state was the informa-
tion received by Sheriff (ieorge K.
Inline this morning the con-
stable's office in Portland. The Port
land officers stud that Donnelly had
been returned to Snlem: where he 'would

50c and
i.i Vfninii' ii ii imimiiin
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All Around Town
T;"""tt""tt"""""-"-

barn.

TONIGHT
Dec. 7. The Winning of Bar-
bara Worth," Opera House.

Dec. 8. of Mary
Anne" play at High school
auditorium.

Dec. X. Sonora grand opera at
Public Library 8 p. in.,

"
Dec. 11-1- Third Ann.inl liar-io- n

County Con fchow u
Derby building.

Dec. 12. Kupt. .1. W. Todd ad-
dress before Six o'clock
( lub.

Dec. . "The Dictator"
at opera house, auspices
(.'hcrriuns.

Jan. 2. Annual Cherrian ban-
quet.

!

Dr. specialist, flta glMM
m U. 8. Bank. Bld.

A. F-- of Salem, was ap-
pointed turnkey at the stnte

today by Warden Munpliy. He will
go to work tomorrow morning.

Dr. F. H. Thompson of 416 Bank of
Commerce bldg., in Eye,
Gar, Nose and Throat. tf

little

yesrernay tne artillery of "jilted'
Grossman, United army leave Barkeley,

Olney arraigned Vancouver instruction in millionaire"
ernoon of in that branch of tlii:, Anne

from feed Kelson blossoms social

Wanted calves every day.
Roy Meat Market, S. Com-
mercial. '

Olney Grossman, horse trader, ar-
rested today Chief Welsh on
charge of using profane lnngungo on

Ho was given hearing
fiued

Silver, Ebony Ivory toilet ware,
novelty (lll.v

store with before
teachers'

Glen of
school basketball team, is suffering
from an injured knee injury
is that ho probably be of

game at weeks,

Furs, Christmas prices. West
High St. II

Members of
County Medical society special invi-
tation meet with Wil-
lamette Medical society evening at
Albany. bumpier be nt

Albany hotel at 7 o'clock tonight.

no reduction
necessary, (iardner it Kene, Salem's

jewelers.. with
street clock.

Members of Central
church their

unmitil meeting evening at
A general statement be

made of activities church
during plans
coining year be discussed.

Save money on Xmas presents
going to Ponieroy &

your jewelry.

JusJr as sugar declined 30 cents a
litindrc. n. days be-

gan to retail at cents dozen,
'0,"!u!l":U'r character be disappoint- - Portlandebster, ed in Miss himself, flour advance within

g,dd

policeman,
he

clews.

delighting

performance.

Nest Booze

Found Tacoma

distributing boot-
legging

Demijohns

That l'red

peuitentiiuv,

Prices 25c,

mjmm

EVENTS

"lilossoming

''Kigoletto.

Mendelsohn,
eorreetly.

Sou.th.wic,
peniten-

tiary

specializes

Ackerman,

Congrega-
tional

discouraging

days it wheat market continues to
climb Higher in Chicago.

That diamond or watch just what
lire looking at Ponieroy & Wal-

lace, jewelers.

a recent meeting of Woman's

treasurer, llattie Cameron; chaplain
Ackerman; conductress,
guard Anna Simmons.

Pomedoy Wallace means money
saved jewelry repairs.

Professor Carpenter Seattle
just completed series
before city
"Celestial in-

teresting talker succeeded hold-
ing closest attention, from

lower grades mo-

tions earth During
stay citv,

Adams, Salem's local astrono

stoves reduced prices.
Hamilton.

sheriff-elec- t Marion edge Oregons point,
county. Eugene Register,

Heating stoves genuine reductions
Opal I0.75. Hamilton.

Ladies Alliance Unitarian
elinreh I'Viday afternoon

residence
Taylor, Center street. Ladies Absentee

church congregation invited.
jSundin

Joseph Martin, Martin, Baker
Saginaw street, l.aflar

passer luted States
Louis, which stationed Hono-

lulu, Hawaii, passed examination

will

2135,

cently hospital corps
grade waiting!

orders report assign- -

incut.
iSwienink--

Fire place screens protect home
against Special prices.

Hamilton. 1'attou

Twenty killed today
Oregon state training school provide
sausage smoked hams

boys during coming
mourns, number make about
3,500 pounds meat. February

hoga fate.
pounds

hogs Snilipoli Dramatic societv
sc.iool farm. Salem high "The

Mary clever
Corona cigar "Won favor play Kridav
flavor." December

plot around Mary Anne
Thnmaa tTiifrll.a lllllllUlin, CUllllliy Willi,

branch gossips say, been
trader, brother States student.

aft-- 1 the life society aunt, hearing
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enlist rccular butterfly great favor
uiscuurgo papers company
imicu, xiugnes (Jxty

Croshaw from South Salem.

Stone's Drug Store
delivery. Phone

Doney, president
Willamette greatly

during
been called
northwest. Yester

complete goods. returned from
Gardner Keen, spoke times
street clock institute.

captain high

Central

prices right,

friends
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other

makes'

Gregg
de-

mand public

county
Sunday spoke
dedication .$.i.i,00U Metho

church.

Special meeting Pacific
lodge

evening. Work
degree. Visiting brethren

welcome

"The Winning Barbara Worth"
opera house tonight

highest recommendations,
company includes only
highest rating. play desert
country following story

company billed appear
days Heilig theatre

week, known
Heilig books only plays of' high stand-- !

literary Social
given Swedish

cnurch, corner streets,
Ladies society tomorrow,

rridny, good
progrem, served,.
admittance. welcome.

Siletz Indians predict hard win-
ter since December which hap-
pens month winter,
they have about right. Last
night official weather
registered above there
heaviest frost October
river today above water
mark falling. range tem-
perature yesterday from
according official thermometer

dock.

When Frost Frost,
Oklahoma, decided (ftegou,

added population

gwicK
lollowing officers elected mile.coming Clnra Orib- - f;v
senior president, Maggie Cade '"'t-'1-

"

'x'lld improve. tract

Kliza Jennie

guest

heating
them.

hogs

points

since

Woelk
bought tract planted prune

years one-hal- f

miles Salmi just across from
city county
bargain 1.000. Both transfers
handled Oiabenhorst

story hour public library
every Saturday morning o'clock
under direction Miss Flora

school librarian, become
regular Saturday morning

many children city.
During month November
children attended storv hours,

average attendance This
material increase

according November
report Miss Case, 5,330 pupils visited

Deputy Sheriff Needham. Marion library high school building
comity, ciiy yesrer.tny during month with average
take back Salem Alfred Ochen, daily. 'high school students
boy away from home most' their' high
taken this! school library, during month.

l....-r.....,.- l

compelled unexpired learned, claimed have imblic. libraiv from stnte
sentence. Hoseburg lieview. home away. library.

No

-- .'iVriiiii

Salem Alleys

According story scores

made bowling contest night
Salem Alleys defeated Oregons

which
averages gives Salem Alleys

Baker Oregons rolled
high with points while high
average taken l'uttou
Alleys with points.

follow:

Totals
Team average,

inr the with a
of !0 per He is now

for a new j

Harrington

Absentee .

loss fire. (.'. McKinnoy
S. i 7 .

were at
to

for the the W
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Totals
Team average,
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Salem Alleys.
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cast of characters is as follows:
W illiam Barkeley Frank Durbin
Lloyd Henderson Lewis fTrilfitli
Teddy Farnuin tieorge Doust
Charles Muson Koliiu Fisher
Mrs. Henry Tate Kirkland

.' ttiith Schultz
Mrs. John Simmons

Jin Spiiiilding
Marv Anne Simmons 0ga (fray
Uetzy Scroggins Kililh Hynon
Sarah Applegate Slissv ,

liazel McCilchrist
Klaine .lewett Lucille Jones
Trella Jewett lirace llumplirevs
Putty Cloverleaf .. Lucille DeW'it'te
Mrs. Kirkland 's Muid

". Clara lireitenstein
The Hired Man Doyle Snvder

Leather Is High

and Higher

customer
attention

a

be

between

turners be

enlisted a

Salem follows:

am
getting

tun

Journal

Auction
Market on Pee.
l!l(i, 10 of
horses, wagons, harness,
1 pump with barrel near-
ly 7 pure bred Rhode

Red pullets and some
things;

also p. all
household one roll top
writing desk

Forget

invited. -

sell

jjj

cash same.

PIANO TUNING
All

'years
orders at

1405.
J.

(f )c fi

A. 2.)
Legally,

invention.
Send bookie. KM KB SICAKCH.

D. .

deci- -

Of
AW KIND Any TIME

(Capital Journal Special Service.
Sautium, 0 -

continue a week or
of Seio,

The men who sell shoes are having! of potatoes hai'
their as well as those who are been shipped from here recently,

pay what seems, to be unheard cuses of chickenspox arc
of high prices. to recent (lie .but serious,

asked raw it is not The Paient-Tcache- r will
the Tetailer who is getting the extra hold its regular meeting December 15 i t

but just simply the demand for school A speaker on
in general, mostly by the promised to speak,

foreign buying nil the raw The soc ial church
materials available. Tuesday night lust by schocl
Sheep skins cents a foot was a success every respect, (he bene-on- e

year now nre 24 cents a foot; fit was for school purposes. A nent sum
chrome patent leather has advanced was secured and the teachers and s
from 15 cents to 52 cents a foot during to be
the year; black calf one year ago was Mr. W. F. Harris was a busi- -

quoted at 27 cents but now it is 05 ncss Visitor week.
gout skins have advanced from H. K. Km-uz- several i'l

10 to 35 cents a foot ; calf skins were 27
j

the Capital while there the
cents a foot year ago, now the directors'

is HO cents a foot.- - It seems that! Charles (iilniore riding h
while merchants horse hed iiis skinned, the horse
their troubles prices, ing fell, causing the accident.
the retail shoe mail is against it ami Did you have the fire wood in the diy
the end is not in sight raw mil- - f you
terials leather continue to advance. '

A prominent merchant f ol-- ,

lowing suggestion for holiday shoppers:
early, as each will re- -

ceive more in the mornings
between the hours of ! 11. The noon
hour is bad time as the
forces in all stores, lire reduced just
half diirinnjhe lunch time. If the 'ens- -

wuiils to get in a crowd and
hurried in the shopping, go down town

the hours of 2:30 and 4:30 n.i
dlllinL' these two hours there is tl...
greatest nmoiintpf business and no ens--

can given much time. Moral:
Shop in morning.

Howard Clark, who few
weeks for service in the I'. S. reg-
ular army, writes the recruiting officer
at as "I am in the

now and having a good time.
kept me nt Portland three days and
then at Vancouver one week and, then
I was sent to Fort where
urn now. wits kept in the awkward
sipiad for a long time but got in good
shape now I feeling fine and

fat. They sure give a soldier
all he can eat and it sure is good. I

Hi good health and feeling tine

COMEDY. THAT SCORED
NEW
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Portland, 7 First :?
prize in s'alliou :

contest at I'liitliind 's Interna- :

Livestock Show
eii H. Welsh, of :'.!

Kd son of s

Carlton, second. A roc- - ',:

crowd witnessed if
judging. !!

famous ::
Duchess" which
great attention during

Flunk of
Carlton to an Albany, Oregon, s.s

.320. was :.s
'highest price paid
during

:;t

DAMON

funeral O. Daino '

Tuesday evening at

; afternoon chapel of
i lougii. services' u.l 1..- ii... o x- - ..: i io j" ".; . .ni. n. alio

Postpone Unitarian meetings, at in City View
i ting at I'liitniian Dnmnii to Oregon
night it decided to postpone 1W1' lears he

meetings until after Thursday a grocery on lower JFiectel
Fi v, ;it least, no w ill street on juereii
be tonight tomorrow niiiltt idace of business wnsFlv. ll;

.sui'inloit

at the church. street, adjoin' on NortM
o Dninon iJt ''H In. '

T. C. Petrijclm returned than a JF7U fi
a to at Newport, ai Besides widow, JfTis US years
o. A. L. Thomas. Petty- - a daiHie is survived

n spend winter in Salem.' I Damon, ghter: Howard V..
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